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DIST.

1982

OF PARRY SOUND LOCAL GOV.

CHAPTER

An

Act

to

34

amend The District of Parry Sound Local
Government Act, 1979
Assented

HER

439

Chap. 34

to

July 7th, 1982

MAJESTY,

Legislative

by and with the advice and consent of the
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows:

1

.

The District of Parry Sound Local Government Act, 1979, being
chapter 61, is amended by adding thereto the following sections:
12a.
all

—

(1)

For the regular election

elections thereafter, the

Township

to be held in 1982

of

and

The Archipelago,

porated by Minister's Order under section 12,
following wards:

is

for

incor-

divided into the

WARD 1— POINTE AU BARIL STATION— which shall comprise that part of the former Township of Georgian Bay North
Archipelago commencing at the intersection of the northerly
boundan,' of the Township of Georgian Bay North Archipelago
and the centre line of the road allowance between lots 40 and 41
in Concession XIV of the geographic Township of Harrison;

Thence southerly along the centre
to the southerly limit of

line of the said

road allowance

Concession VI;

Thence

easterly along that southerly limit to the centre line of the
road allowance between lots 35 and 36 in the said Township;

Thence southerly along the centre
to

line of the said

road allowance

Georgian Bay;

Thence southeasterly following the middle of the waters east of
Barclay Island and north of Ozone Island, Oliver Island and
Hearts Content to the centre line of the road allowance between
concessions II and III of the Township of Harrison;

Thence

easterly along the centre line of the said road allowance

to the centre line of the

Canadian

Pacific Railway's right of

way;

^*

^^'''

^^^'

enacted

Division of
into

Wards
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Thence southerly along that centre line of Railway to the northerly limit of the Shawanaga Indian Reserve No. 17;
Thence

easterly along the southerly

Georgian Bay North Archipelago
said Township;

boundary of the Township of
boundary of the

to the easterly

Thence northerly along the easterly boundary of the
Township to the northeasterly angle of the said Township;

said

Thence westerly along the northerly boundaries of the
Township to the point of commencement.

said

!

WARD 2— BAYFIELD-NARES— which
part of the former

Township

of Georgian

shall

comprise that

Bay North Archipelago

commencing at the intersection of the northerly boundary of the
Township of Georgian Bay North Archipelago and the centre
line of the

XIV

road allowance between

of the geographic

Township

lots

40 and 41 in Concession

of Harrison;

Thence southerly along the centre
to the southerly limit of

line of the said road allowance
Concession VI of the said Township;

Thence westerly along that southerly

mark

limit to the high

water

of the Blanc Bay;

Thence southwesterly along the northerly high water mark of
the Blanc Bay and Georgian Bay to Nares Point;

Thence south 69° 08' 20" west to the westerly boundary of the
Township of Georgian Bay North Archipelago in the middle of
Georgian Bay;

Thence northerly along the said westerly boundary
erly boundary of the said Township;
Thence easterly along the said northerly boundary
commencement.

to the north-

to the point of

WARD 3— POINT AU BARIL-SHAWANAGA—which
3j

shall

comprise that part of the former Township of Georgian Bay
North Archipelago commencing at the intersection of the southerly limit of Concession VI and the centre line of the road allowance between lots 35 and 36 in the geographic Township of
Harrison;

Thence westerly along the southerly limit of the said Concession
VI to the high water mark of the Blanc Bay;

r

Thence southwesterly along the northerly high water mark of
the Blanc Bay and Georgian Bay to Nares Point;
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Thence south 69° 08' 20" west to the westerly boundary of the
Township of Georgian Bay North Archipelago in the middle of
Georgian Bay;

Thence southerly along the westerly boundary of the said
Township to the southerly boundary of the said Township;
easterly along the said southerly boundar\' being to and
along the southerly boundar\- of the geographic Township of
Shawanaga to the easterly boundary of the Township of Georgian Bay North Archipelago;

Thence
.

Thence northerly along the easterly boundary of the said
Township to the southerly boundary of the Shawanaga Indian
Reserve No. 17;

Thence northerly following the boundaries between the said
Township and Indian Reserve No. 17 to the centre line of the
Canadian

Pacific

Railways right of way;

Thence northerly along the said Railway right of way
centre line of the road allowance between concessions
III of the geographic Township of Harrison;
Thence westerly along the centre

line of the said

to the
11

and

road allowance

water mark of Georgian Bay;

to the high

Thence northwesterly following the middle of the waters north of
Hearts Content, Oliver Island and Ozone Island and east of
Barclay Island to the intersection of the high water mark of
Georgian Bay and the centre line of the road allowance between
lots 35 and 36 in the said Township of Harrison;

Thence northerly along the centre
to the point of commencement.

line of the said

road allowance

WARD 4— SANS SOUCI-SOUTH CHANNEI^which

shall

comprise that part of the former Township of Georgian Bay
South Archipelago commencing at boundary intersection of the
southerly boundarv- of the geographic Township of Conger and
the southerly prolongation of the westerly limit of Lot 38 in the
said

Township;

Thence northerly

and along the westerly limit of Lot 38 in
and IV in the Township of Conger to the
of the road allowance between concessions IV and V;

concessions
centre line

Thence

I,

to

II, III

easterly along the centre line of the said road allowance

to the centre line of the

the

Township

road allowance between

of Conger;

lots 35

and 36

in

441

'
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Thence northerly along the centre line of the said road allowance
to the northerly boundary of the Township of Conger;

,'
;

Thence westerly along the northerly boundary of the Township
Township
of Cowper;

of Conger to the easterly boundary of the geographic
;<

Thence northerly along the

J

boundary of the Township of
boundary of

to the northerly

Thence westerly along the northerly boundary of the Township
of Georgian Bay South Archipelago to the westerly boundary of
the said Township in the middle of Georgian Bay;

^
.!i.

'

easterly

Georgian Bay South Archipelago
the said Township;

u

'U.

iiw

ii

Thence southerly along the westerly boundary of the Township
of Georgian Bay South Archipelago to the southerly boundary of
the said Township;
easterly along the southerly boundary of the Township of
Georgian Bay South Archipelago to the point of commencement.

Thence

WARD 5— CRANE-BLACKSTONE— which
that

part

of the

shall comprise
former Township of Georgian Bay South

Archipelago.

Beginning at the intersection of the northerly boundary of the
geographic Township of Conger and the centre line of the road
allowance between lots 35 and 36 in the said Township;
ir

Thence southerly along the centre

..

to the centre line of the road

and VII of the
•

said

line of the said road allowance
allowance between concessions VI

Township;

iiU;

Thence

easterly along the centre line of the said road allowance

to the northerly prolongation of the westerly limit of

Lot 22 in

Concession VI;

Thence southerly
..,'

;

'

to

and along the westerly

limit of

Lot 22 to the

southerly limit of Concession VI;

Thence

easterly along the southerly limit of Concession

VI

to the

easterly limit of Lot 10 in the said Concession;

Thence northerly along the easterly limit of Lot 10 in concessions
VI to XII, both inclusive, to the northerly boundary of the
Township of Conger;
Thence westerly along the northerly boundary of the said
Township to the point of commencement.
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WARD 6— HEALEY-KAPIKOG— which
part

of

the

former

Township

of

Chap. 34

shall

Georgian

comprise that
Bay South

Archipelago.

Beginning at the intersection of the southerly boundary of the
geographic Township of Conger and the southerly prolongation
of the westerly limit of Lot 38 in Concession 1 of the said

Township;

and along the westerly limit of Lot 38 in
and IV to the centre line of the road allowance between concessions IV and V;

Thence northerly
concessions

Thence

I, II,

to

III

easterly along the centre line of the said road allowance

to the centre line of the

the said

road allowance between

lots 35

and 36

in

Township;

Thence northerly along the centre
to the centre line of the

line of the said road allowance
road allowance between concessions VI

and VII of the said Township;
Thence

easterly along the centre line of the said road allowance

to the northerly prolongation of the westerly limit of

Lot 22

in

Concession VI;

Thence southerly

to

and along the westerly

limit of

Lot 22

to the

VI

to the

southerly limit of Concession VI;

Thence

easterly along the southerly limit of Concession

easterly limit of Lot 10 in Concession VI;

Thence southerly along the easterly limit of Lot 10 in concessions
\' and IV to the northerly limit of Concession III;
Thence

easterly along the northerly limit of Concession III to the

easterly limit of Lot 5 in Concession III;

Thence southerly along the easterly limit of Lot 5
III and II to the southerly limit of Concession
Township of Conger;

in concessions
II

of the said

Thence

easterly along the southerly limit of Concession II to the
northwesterly limit of King's Highway No. 612;

Thence southwesterly along the northwesterly
King's

Highway

to

the

limit of the said

southerly limit of the

Township

of

Conger;

Thence westerly along the southerly boundary of the Township
of Georgian Bay South Archipelago to the point of commencement.

443
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On and after the 1st day of December, 1982, the council of
Township of The Archipelago shall be composed of a reeve,

(2)

of council

the

who

shall be elected

Township and

by general vote of the electors of the
head of the council, and ten members

shall be the

as follows:

it

2.

One member

3.

Two members

4.

Three members elected from

5.

One member

elected

from Ward

5.

6.

One member

elected

from

Ward

6.

elected

elected

from

from

elected

Ward

Ward

1.

2.

from Ward

3.

Ward

4.

(3) Upon the application of the Township of The Archipelago
authorized by a by-law of the council thereof, or upon the petition of electors in accordance with the provisions of section 13 of
the Municipal Act, the Ontario Municipal Board may, by order,

by

O.M.B.
R.S.O. 1980,
c.

Two members

«W

Alteration
of wards,
etc.,

1.

302

>''

(a)
'iJ

divide or redivide the Township into wards, and shall
designate the name or number each ward shall bear and
shall declare the date

when

the division or redivision

shall take effect;
•jri; <•;

(b)

alter or dissolve

and

any or

all

shall declare the date

of the

wards

when such

in the

Township

alterations or dis-

solutions shall take effect; or

?»,(!

VI f

I

(c)

vary the composition of the council of the Township,

provided that.
(d)

the reeve of the

Township

shall continue to be elected

by a general vote of the electors and

shall be the

head of

the council.
<•!

Stay of
proceedings

pending
completion
of inquiry

(4) Where the Minister institutes an inquiry into the structure,
organization and methods of operation of the Township, he may
give notice to the Ontario Municipal Board of such inquiry and
that in his opinion any application or applications and any petition or petitions made under subsection (3) should be deferred
until the inquiry has been completed and considered, and thereupon all proceedings in any such application are stayed until he

gives notice to the

Board that they may be continued.
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126. Notwithstanding subsection 46 (2) of the Municipal
Elections Act, the clerk of the Township may, in order to facilitate voting, direct the establishment of one or more polling places
...
,.
rrrri
imunicipalities directly adjoining the lownship or in the Town

m

.

.

.

.

1

1

•

1

•

of Parry Sound.

Township

of

1st

Municipal Elections

The Archipelago

the municipality into polling subdivisions

than the

Establishment
places ki^
adjoining
municipalities

r.s.o. i98o,
308

c.

12c. Notwithstanding section 17 of the

Act, the clerk of the

445
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and

Polling

shall divide

shall,

not later

day of July, 1982, inform the assessment commis-

sioner of the boundaries of each subdivision.

2. This Act comes into force on the day
3.

The

short

title

of this Act

is

it

receives Royal Assent.

the District of Parry

Government Amendment Act, 1982.

Sound Local

Commencement
Short

title

'.'A"i'

<:f"v

'

.>ii>X

iu:''>

'

i'

-:\\V'

